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Entitled to Justice Only

The air mail people seem to be in need of potilical
leadership as well as legal guidance.

They have secured the services of Ex-Governor

O. Max Gardner, who is evidently a better advocate

in political parleys than he is in legal adjustments.
Certainly the air mail |ieople are entitled to jus¬

tice, but they are not entitled to more than justice,
and they certainly are not entitled to favors through
political "pull."
The poliical influences around Washington have

given a few groups of business people billions of dol¬

lars, which the American' people are having to pay

in the form of taxes.

Organized Labor Fighting lor Life

Industry is squeaking against pro|Kised laws pro¬

tecting organized labor. They forget that the only
reason labor has attempted to organize was for the

purpose,of giving its lite from ihe savage graft" of
- organized industry; and if the power of wealth to or¬

ganize is permitted, then the sooner the laboring man

' .dies the HHter'it will "be for film;-because he ""Will i

soon be starved to death or be choked" to death by
chains.

Organized labor has never hurt the country. We

are the victims of organized wealth, which has lost

its love for humanity and has only a maw for divi¬
dends.

Judge Small Enforces the Law

Judge Walter I.. Small is against abandonment and

non-support.
Two cases came into his court last week, both of

which had been hanging fire for some time, both de-

ferfdants having apparently takrn the attitude that
"it is none of your business if I do leave my wife and
let my children starve." Both of them struck water

too deep for them, however, when they came before

Judge Small. His first move was to send one of the

defendants to the roads for 18 months, suspended,
however for 5 years, upon the payment into the court

for the use of his family $7.50 on the 15th and 50th
day of each month during that period; with strict
injunction, if not paid as directed, to issue capias and
let him go to the roads. In the other case the sentence

was for 20 months on the roads.
Certainly we are neither for nor against either ol

these poor unfortunate felolws. But we are heartily
-with the-iaw-that-frowns down on * man who mar1

ries a woman and leaves her and a bunch of his chil¬
dren and floats around the country while thev suffer

Our legislature did a shameful thing when it made
two years' separation grounds for divorce, so thai
now when a woman gets tired of her own husband
and wants another man.who generally is not as good
as the one she has.she leaves without an excuse anc

gets a divorce. In the case of a man who wants tc

splurge around and dodge the responsibility of car

ing for his family, he walks out on them and lets then
live or die.
We give thanks for the laws and for judges wh<

are willing to" enforce them,

One Place That Is Neglected
The civil works administration and emergency re

lief departments have diligently sought to give em

ployment to as many needy people as possible, mak
ing for shorter hours and easy work at good wages
Much work, nonessential to the good of the country
has been done, and some of it would have been bet
ter left undone. One place, however, has been neg
lected and that is the emergency relief offices, espec
ially in this county where the hours observed havi
been long and the work in a rush from morning unti
night. The employees there have not had sufficien
time to make proper inquiry and investigate fully th
hundreds of claims and applications placed befor
them. The situation is even more alarming when con

sideration must be given to the routine of keeping
hundreds ol reports ready for the various department
la Raleigh and Washington.
With a larger force with thet ime to make a per

sonal investigation of every case much could be saved
surely more than enough to pay the expense of ad
ditional help in the offices. And the service wouli
prove more satisfactory to those in need.

The Truth About War

II is no more than a death racket If they should Hs-

ten to the propaganda of the wealthy manufacturers
of war materials, who want to make more great for¬

tunes for themselves, these boys may get the idea

that war is honorable and patriotic and the proper
thing for men to indulge in.when, as a matter of

fact, greed and selfishness are at the bottom of 99

per cent of all wars.

First degree murder is perhaps fully as justifiable
as war. Tell all the people of the horrors of war and
who are the losers; then they will keep out of war.

One Good Turn Deserves Another

Judge N. A. Sinclair evidently has gratitude and
thinks one good turn deserves another.

It has not been so very long since Jimmy Raynor,
an erstwhile, slick politician employed by Judge N. A.
Sinclair to defend himdn federal court at Wilson on

a charge of transporting" liquor, was seen stamping
around the front door of the grand jury room in that
court praying to see a member of the jury at the very
me The Sinclair caae was being presented for Cbh-

sideration. The jury failed to find a true bill against
the superior court judge.
.Now Raynor, who has been convicted for brib :

witnesses and has been in the Laurinburg jail for a

few days, rushes to his same said old friend, Judge
N. A. Sinclair, under habeas corpus proceedings for

help. The Judge promptly turned him out, failing to

give the clerk of court time to have the solvency of
the bond verified. Many mean things are done even

in the courts. There isn't so much wonder, however,
when we consider that some judges will go to court

and drink and revel as Judge Sinclair is said to have
done.
We are still a long way below the line of perfect

rectitude even in some of our courts.

The Arch-Enemy of Man

That old arch enemy of man.alcohol.is still curs¬

ing him.
¦The Philadelphia police report a big increase in ar¬

rests of drunken automobile drivers since beer and

liquor were legalized.
We can always be sure that alcohol hurts its friends

worse than it does its enemies, so why be a friend to

your enemy and to the enemy of all other people?

The Summary for the Year
f' IS?

Stanly News and Press.

^.WbiltL.UW maJoriljrTJf 'the people of this country
are satisfied to leave everything to the judgment of
President Roosevelt, there is still a feeling among all
his millions of friends that they would like to see

summed up in a few words his accomplishments for
the first year. They would also like to see what may
be listed as liabilities which he has created during the
same period of time.

Perhaps the best summary of President Roosevelt's
first year was printed in the United States News on
March 5th. Listed as Administration assets were:

Restored confidence in the banks; rapid liquidation
of closed banks; insurance of bank deposits up to

$2,500; increased farm prices; rescued local relief
from breakdown; built up navy; saved property own¬

ers from foreclosure; effective campaign against kid¬
napers; .better relations with Latin-America; fixed
minimum wages; diminished child labor; protection
for business against cut-throat competition; revalua-
ation of the dollar at about 60 cents; revived faith
of working population; stimulated employment; im¬
proved public confidence. On the liability side, the
News lists: Largest deficit in history; failure to pro¬
vide comprehensive revenue-getting plan for future;
the securities act; stagnation of capital markets; lack
.of co-ordination among government agencies, repudi¬
ation of gold pledge; damage done by gold purchase
policy; usurpation of powers of states; government
competition with business; unfairness to aviation in¬
dustry; tragedy of army fttersr-revtval of spoils sys¬
tem in public offices; waste and scandals in CWA and
war department purchases,
When you consider the assets, "revived faith of

working population'' and "improved public confi¬
dence", all things listed on the liability side pale into
insignificance.

What Do You Think?
Sampson Independent.
Your own attitude toward others and the world in

general plays an important part in making easy or
difficult your path through life. Much depends on
how you see things and what you think, whether it
be right or wrong. The following from an Exchange
under the caption, As a Man Thinketh, is a classic
worth passing along:

If a man thinks everyone is against him, he will
soon begin to treat them so they will be. If he thinks
everyone is his friend, he will unconsciously treat
them as such, and they will soon be his friends.
The man who lives his daily life according to this

formula has in his make-up a philosophy that will
make bis life brighter. If we put into all the relations
with our fellows a full measure of friendliness and
good will, we are pretty sure to get it back, full and
and overflowing. On the other hand, if a man is sus¬
picious of everybody, everyone will be suspicious of
him. The man who goes about looking for a fight is
sure to get licked some day, good and plenty.
True friendliness is founded on sincerity. And sin¬

cerity is about the only thing in tMa world that can't
be couterMted. The impulse toward friendliness
springs from the very soul of man.
The world needs friendliness, and kindness, and

good will; not on Sundays only, but every day in the
week and every hour of the day. Think friendly
thoughts. Put your faith in men. Believe they are
your friends and they will be.

Home Garden Acre Intent of the sai<l note and the terma |
u.. rr. j, I/./,,- and stipulation* of aatd deed of trut1 0f
/I as ttign V ante^ haV1B#, been complied with, and ^.not having been complied with, and of

I at the reoneat cd Ihf hnldfr (if njd H
nrda .% m% A alnoal tmat tka lintiar V

* The value of a home garden ha> note and deed of tru»t, the wader- l

been demonatrated by the detailed! truatee will on Saturday, May v,

_, ,y; *
_

5. 1934, at twelve 12) o clock, noon, a,

report, of 16 farm women who pro-,,, ,ht coartbuaM w.llum.ton, N
'

duced $1,966.25 worth of truck on a r., otr for sale, at publk auction, to 3J
total of 12 1-4 acres of garden, says the highest bidder, for cash, the fol- ^

E B Morrow, extension hortienltta-! ln.« , >
. c._,

» Situate in Bear Graas Township
at State College. j bounded on the north by E. G. Tay- j.
Of this amount, salea amounted to |0r and J. D. Bow en; on the east by .

$944.77, fruits and vegetables used at T. IL JUvls and A. B. A/era, 40d \

home were valued at $751.03, and 1,-
803 quarts of canned goods were

preserved at a value of $27(^45.
The 16 gardens represented $122.89

for each family, and a per acre value

pf $160.51. The cost per acre for
seed, fertilizer, and spray materials
was $10. This compares well with
the State average of $124.15 per acre

for tobacco and $35.03 for cotton,
Morrow says.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

North Carolina, Martin County.
Whereas, on the 1st day of March

1927, Wade L. Mizell and wife, Fan therein dvaenbed and default having

on the south and west by the Hymgn h,
Bowen land, and being a one-fourth &
(1-4) undivided interest in the Henry
Taylor land." a,

This 26th day of March, 1934
LOUIS TAYLOR.

mar-30 4t-w Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power and au¬

thority conferred upon the undersign¬
ed by%that certain deed of trust bear¬
ing date of February 28, 1923; and of
record in the public registry of Mar¬
tin County in Book N-2 at page 405,
said deed of trust having been given
to secure the payment of certain notes

nic B Mizell, executed tu Edward F. heel. "'^e in the payment of .aid

Rhodes trustee, a deed of trust which "»«». »«"> the terma and stipulation!
fice of register of deeds of Martin of said deed of trust not having been

ceorded in book X-2, page 429, of- campHedwith, and at the request of
. . .a a U.. 1. .1.1.. I .... A1. FT5 ItVUIUCU "I WU* A"», Jfdg* . i ,

~T -7 ' a ...i p.

County; and whereas default has been the bolder of said note* and deer oT

made in the payment of the indebted- Ihbl, the upayment of the indebted- tru-l. the undersigned trustee will on

«ss secured by said trust deed, and! the 5th day of May, 1934 at twelve
.... /IT. *.. 1 1. ....... |M- laa\wfl avi ikw

ti i holder thereof has requested exer-

ci. c of the power of sale therin con¬

tain*.
Public notice is hereby given that

on Saturday, the 7th day of Aprli,
1934, >t 12 o'clock m., at the front
door qs the courthouse of Martin
County, in the town of Williamston,
N. C., the undersigned will offer for
sale, at public auction, to the high¬
est bidder, for cash, the following de¬
scribed real estate, lying in Goose
Nest Township, Martin County:
That land known as part of the A. the afrnrcconstituting two tracts of

H. Mitchell tract, bounded by the

| lands of E. P. Hyman estate, Henry
Warren, Orange Fields, Wilson Park-

(12) o'clock, noon, in front of the
courthouse door of Martin County
at Williamston, N. C. offer for sale,!
at public auction, for cash, the fol¬
lowing described real estate, to-wit:
Beginning at an old canal bridge

on the public .county road; running
down said canal to a swet gum,
corner; thence up the A. P. Barnhill
line to a post oak: thence up the
James line to a stake; thence out to
said County road to a stake; thence
down the said road to the beginning

er, Deb Davis, and R. J. Shields' es- .w,.,' IIIVI V III IV39, dliu I/CIIIK lie

tate, and beginning in the center of a1 one-half of the tract of land deeded

land, one tract known as the- Bill
Mobley Tract, and the other the
Daniel Clark Tract, containing eighty
acres more or less, and being the

lane near a large white oak, at Deb to L. A. Clark by V. G. Taylor and
Davis' corner in R .J. Shields' line;| wife by deed dated February 23, 1923,

'.thence with aaid Shields' line along the above landsJ also described and
the center of said lane N. 31 degrees
E. 1862 feet to the center of the Hob-
good-Williamston highway, at R. J-
Shields' corner in E. P. Hyman line;
thence along said highway with Ily-
man's line 5. 65 degrees E. 770 feet
to said Hyman's and Warren's cor¬

ner; thence with Warren's line S. 87
degrees E. 1927.5 feet to Wilton Par5
I....-'. / r»,,,.- ,n colli Vt'dfrpfl w Jltll

called tlue Davis farm.
This the 9th day of March, 1934.

J S. AYERS.
mar-30 4t-w Trustee.
Hugh G. Horton, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deedj
in s^id Warren's line; of trust executed by the said W. H.

thence south 2\ degrees W. 854 feet Wallace and wife, Lessle Wattacir; toT

with said Parker's Tine to the center

j of said highway; thence along said
highway S. 38 degrees E. 272 feet with
said Parker's and school lot lines to

the undersigned truste.e dated 19th'
day of December, 1928, of record in
the Register of Deeds' office in book'
'Y-2, at page 520, to secure note of

center of a branch and culvert in eve* date therewith, and the stipula-
Orange Fields' line; thence down said Hons not having been complied with.'
branch wjth said Fields' line S. 63 de- and at. the request of the holder of!
grees W. 957 TeeTT S. 14 degree* W, ~"J 1 '

4422-4Lf-S^ 11 degrees K.171Q feet to

the swamp at Orange- Fields' and Deb
Davis' corner: thence with Deb Da-
vis' line north 49 degrees west three
thousand eighty-Aye feet to a gumi
thence south sixty-one degrees west
eighty-two and five-tenths feet to the*

_Sgjd bond, 'the undersigned trustee j
will, on the 28th day of April. 1934, at
12 o'clock boon, in front of the Court¬
house door of ^Martin County offer
Tor sale to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described land:
Beginning at a ditch running down

Mollie Moore's line; thence another
canal; thence up the canal in a north-|ditch to the county road leading from
westerly direction eleven hundred feet Eve ret ts up the side to the same ditch
to the beginning, containing 195 acre? containing 5 acres, more or less, and
more or less, according to map or plat [being the portion of the same land'
of said land made by Charles E. Fos-j deeded to Hartijon Slade from Billie
ter, C. E,. on February 5, W27, and Wilson, recorded in hook RR page

t .._* ..r *u..* I,....* ...o« a/li ./ .i /.r ®

being a part of that land which was 1461 of the County Registry, which is,
conveyed to Wade Mizell by W. K. referred to for a more perfect dcscriu-
Williams and wife, Bettie Williams, 1

by deed dated January 1, 1914, and
recorded in book XXXX, page 466,
Martin County, to which reference is

tion.
This 27th day of March, 1934.

A. P. BARNHILL,
"".30 41w Trustee,

Under and by virtue of the power erson oriage; mencc aicnumjj

sale contained in that certain deed 80 3-4 east 124.4 poles to a stake, Mar-
trust executed to the undersigned Andrews, corner in Warren

as>» l by Oaear Little and wife, * Whitfield** line, lhanra anath 14 fit
ena Little, dated 24th day of No- 6-24 poles; thence south 18 3-4 west,

mber, 1923, to secure bonds of even1 3372 poles; thence south 16 3-4 west

ite therewith, recorded in the regis- 20.32 poles; thence south 14 3-4 west

r of deeds' office in book H-2, page[4 poles, thence south 9 1-2 west 13.64

\2% and the stipulations not havingj poles; thence south 6 3-4 west 5.4
ten complied with, and at the re- poles;; thence S. 2 3-4 west 9 poles
#e*t of the holder of .id bwiH« the! along the old mill 4»m; thence soufk
adersigned trustee will, on the 28th 9 3-4 west 5 1-5 poles to the old mill
ly of April, 1934, at 12 o'clock noon, seat; thence down the various courses

front of the courthouse door of of a canal in Bates' branch to the be-
lartin County, offer for sale to the ginning. Containing 35 acres, more

ighest bider,' for cash, the ofllowing or less, the same being the land this
rscribed lands: day deeded to John Whitfield, col.,
Beginning at a lightwood knot post by A. S. Robcrsoa.
nd boll gum in the mouth of Bates'j This 27th day of March, 1934.

'ranch or a small run at Tranters E. R. JOHNSON,

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF
THE

CAROLINA SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
CULTURE

APRIL 16, in GREENVILLE, N. C.
Apply to Mrs. H. A. TJiorson at the Rosebud

Beauty Shop for enrollment. Phone 379 or write
for information.

\

The geld content of our

dollars is less but.the

I L EAG E
CONTENT

of our Goodyeart it

GREATER!
THAT'S THE NEWS .

abou t our latot Goodyear*
now In atock... They con-

aafety, more endurance .

yet they're attU priced low
in dollar* deapite increased
coat* of rubber, cotton,

factory wagee . , . Let u*

.how you our HH line-up
and tell you why we think
it'a wtae to buy riftht now
... This isn't oar loweat-
priced tire but It'a our

blftteat seller.

GOOP7iEAW

GUARANTIED

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER
Suptrtwht Cord Tiro*

Si ill priced M low M

$7.40

CENTRAL SERVICE STATION
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

made.
This the 2nd day of March, 1933.

EDWARD ft. RHODES,
mr64tw Trustee.

S. y\. Dunn, Attorney, Scotland
Neck, N. C.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County. In

the Superior Court. Before tha Clerk.
C. D. Carstarphen, Administrator o!

the Estate of Eli Gardenr, Deceased
vs.

Etta Gardner, Widow, and Lewis H.
Gardner, Martha Gardner Mills and
Husband, Fludge Mills, Ada Wil¬
liams and Husband, Lonnie Wil¬
liams, and Hoyt Gardner, Heirs-at-
Law of Eli Gardner, Deceased.
Pursuant to an order made in the

above entitled proceedings by Sadie
W. Peel, Clerk of the Superior Court
of"Martin County, on the 5th day ..of...
February, 1934, the undersigned will
on the 2nd day of April, 1934, at 12
o'clock m., in front of the courthouse
door in the Town of Willianiston, of-|
fer for sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described real es¬

tate, to wit:
First Tract: Beginning on the south

side of the New Mill Road at a pine,
thence ea*F along a line of marked
trees to a pine in Spring Branch,
thence north along a line of marked
trees to a white oak, a corner in Em¬
ma Modiin's line, thence a west
course along a line of marked trees
to Cullins Tar Kiln Branch, thence
along a line of marked trees to the
beginning, containing 20 acres, more
or less, and being the same land deed¬
ed to Eli Gardner by Thomas Gard¬
ner by deed of record in book JJ, at

page 146.
Second Tract: Beginning in Spring

Branch at a short strawed pine tree,
thence a south course to Thomas Shep
pard's line, thence along said, line to
the Gardner road, thence down said
road to a white oak tree, W. T. Gard¬
ner's corner, thence along Thomas
Gardner's line jo the beginning, con¬

taining 16 acres, more or less, and
being the same land deeded to Eli
Gardner by M. H. Modlin and wife

by^decd of record in book JJ, at page

Savihg and excepting the life es¬

tate of Etta Gardner in the follow¬
ing described lands, to wit:
Beginning at a lightwood stump on

the Mill Pond road in the east corner
of the Ed Lilley path, thence a'
straight line, a southerly course, by a

persimmon tree, tq the Spring Branch,
I thence up the said Spring Branch to
the Mill Pond road, thence an eaat-
erly course along the Bob Gardner
line to the Ed Lilley path, thence a

southerly courae down the Ed Lilley
path to the beginning, containing 10
acres, more or less, same having Deen]
allotted to her as her dower in the
above entitled proceedings.

This the 2nd day of March, 1934.
ELBERT S. PEEk

mr9 4tw Commissioners.
C. W. JONES.

NOTICE OP SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in thai deed of truit bear¬
ing date January 1, 1929, recorded in
the public registry of Martin County,
jt Book B-3, at page 65,
default having been made in the pay-

Farmers Are Still Talking About
Those Big Crops Made From

Swifts Fertilizer
The tobacco growers in Martin County have discovered a

new kind of fertiliser. Last year Swift and Company made the
Pool Fertilizer, and the results obtained from the use of this fer¬
tilizer were outstanding. One of the reasons for this was that
this fertilizer was made physiologically neutral (non-acid forrp-
ing). Physiologically neutral means that it cannot leave harmful
acid residue in the soil, which endangers the quality and yield of
the tobacco.

We are told that acid injury has caused many growers to
lose hundreds of dollars, and we are sure that the farmers in this
section will be glad to jcnow that they can now get a fertilizer
which is sold with the assurance that it is non-acid forming. This
new type of fertilizer, which is a result of several years study by
scientists, is rich and full strength, yet it never changes the pH
of the soil.

This fertilizer this year is again manufactured by Swift &
Company Fertilizer Works and put out under the brand names

of Red Steer and Pioneer.

Undoubtedly the farmers in this section will want to inves¬
tigate the merits of this fertilizer when buying fertilizer this year
as the fertilizer that does not subject your crop to acid injury is
a safe fertilizer to use.

In addition to making a non-acid forming fertilizer Swift &
Company Fertilizer Works still attach a Certificate of Quality
to all fertilizers manufactured by them which assures best ma¬

terials, double mixed and triple tested.

Lindsley Ice Co.


